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Quiz:  Names, Titles and Foreign Words (A)

Part 1: Find the Mistakes
Highlight and underline the mistakes in the following sentences.  Each sentence
has four (4) mistakes.

1. Most recently, I made a brazilian Bread called Pondecajo from a recipe I found when I did a

google search.

2. I can talk with my Parents easily with my Smart phone, a samsung galaxy, on Zoom.

3. On Weekdays I take an online Math class, do my homework and take a walk around Yoyogi

park, which is near my House.

4. My favorite TV show is My hero academia, which is on tbs on Sunday Evening at 5:00.

5. hopefully, next summer, the summer olympics will be held in Tokyo.  they were postponed

because of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Part 2: Highlight the Capitalized Words
Highlight and underline the words that must be capitalized in these sentences. 

1. we spent several days in kuala lumpur, malaysia in june last year.

2. my best friend, bob, bought a toyota land cruiser.

3. last night, I watched back to the future on netflix with my parents and sister.  I really liked

the main actor, michael j. fox.

4. in high school, we had to read a book called of mice and men by john steinbeck.

5. skyler’s favorite food is pizza, so for his birthday on october 22, we ordered three large

pepperoni pizzas from pizza hut.

Part 3: How Do You Write It?
Highlight and underline the correct way to write each phrase.

1. (French term meaning “joy of life)

a.  joie de vivre

b.  joie de vivre

c.  Joie de Vivre

d.  Joie de Vivre

2.   (English Premiere League soccer club)

a.  west ham united

b.  West Ham United

c.  West Ham United

d.  West ham United



3. (American television show)

a.  How I Met your Mother

b.  How I Met Your Mother

c.  How I Met Your Mother

d.  How I Met your Mother

4. (traditional German clothing) 

a.  lederhosen

b.  lederhosen

c.  Lederhosen

d.  Lederhosen

5.  (popular J-Pop idol group)

a.  Momoiro Clover Z

b.  Momoiro Clover z

c.  momoiro clover z

d.  Momoiro Clover Z

6. (American television show)

a.  Orange Is the New Black

b.  Orange is the new Black

c.  Orange Is the New Black

d.  orange is the new black

7. (popular Japanese snack) 

a.  onigiri

b.  Onigiri

c.  Onigiri

d.  onigiri

8. (resort hotel in Waikiki)

a.  Hilton Hawaiian Village

b.  Hilton Hawaiian village

c.  Hilton Hawaiian Village

d.  hilton hawaiian village

9. (Korean drama on Netflix)

a.  crash landing on you

b.  Crash Landing on You

c.  Crash Landing On You

d.  Crash Landing on You

10.  (popular song and group in Japan)

a.  Kanzai Boya by KINKI KIDS

b.  Kanzai Boya by Kinki Kids

c.  Kanzai Boya by Kinki Kids

d.  Kanzai Boya by Kinki Kids


